Accommodation Suggestions:
Making early reservations/ immediate room blocks is highly recommended, hotel rates get exorbitantly high around Harvard. Check for Harvard Rates at hotels you select, some have set discounts.

Hotels around Harvard Square and Harvard GSD:

**Harvard Square Hotel** [http://www.harvardsquarehotel.com](http://www.harvardsquarehotel.com)
Discounted rate of $269 + tax/night from May 15-18 based on availability.
Group name 'Zofnass Program Workshop' or code **561206**. Please reserve via the link below or call directly at 617-864-5200 or 800-458-5886, Monday-Friday 8am - 5 pm.
Address: 110 Mt Auburn St, Cambridge (located in Harvard Square, easy location to GSD).
Contact person: Niamh (Neve) Dwyer ndwyer@collegiatehospitality.com

**Airbnb**
Short-term apartment rentals, lower price compared to the hotels. The business rental homes in Cambridge average is about $160/night. [https://www.airbnb.com/s/homes](https://www.airbnb.com/s/homes)

Rate: $220-259+tax/night
Add: 191 Monsignor O'Brien Highway, Cambridge, MA 02141, 617.494.5300 . 2 miles from GSD, direct T bus no. 69.

Rate: $285+tax/night (advanced purchase rate)
575 Memorial Dr. Cambridge, Massachusetts, USA, 02139-4896
Tel: +1 617 492 1234 Email: conciergebosrc@hyatt.com

Rate: $309+tax/night
16 Garden Street Cambridge, Massachusetts 02138

**Hotel Veritas** [http://www.thehotelveritas.com/](http://www.thehotelveritas.com/)
Harvard at Rate of $241+tax/night
Add: 1 Remington Street, Cambridge, MA 02138. (617) 520-5000. 8 min walking distance from GSD
Request Harvard Rate while making reservations

Rate: $228+tax/night
250 Monsignor O'Brien Highway, Cambridge, Massachusetts, 02141. 2 miles from GSD, direct T bus # 69.

**A Friendly Inn at Harvard** [http://www.afinow.com/rates.htm](http://www.afinow.com/rates.htm)
Rate: $97-$197+tax/night
1673 Cambridge St, Cambridge, MA 02138-4316, United States.

Hotels around HBS:

**Courtyard by Marriott**, Cambridge [www.cambridgecourtyard.com](http://www.cambridgecourtyard.com)
Rate: $229+tax/night. Complimentary Shuttle to Harvard University available.
Memorial Drive · Cambridge, MA 02139 USA. Tel. 617.551.6303. 777

Rate: $285+tax/night. 575 Memorial Drive, Cambridge. Tel: 617-492-1234

Rate: $269+tax/night. 400 Soldiers Field Road, Boston, Massachusetts, 02134-1893, USA
TEL: +1-617-783-0090